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Considerable progresses in tracking migrating seabirds at sea over prolonged periods provide now invaluable insights in 
population dynamics to understand how successive steps are linked throughout the annual cycle.  In this study we tested the 
hypothesis that environmental conditions the birds experience at sea between two successive breeding periods affect timing of 
their return migration to the breeding site, that in turn would impact both timing and success in the subsequent breeding season 
(i.e., we tested the existence of a 'carry-over effect' from winter to the following breeding season).  We specifically measured 
how migrating and breeding chronology of Rhinoceros auklets (Cerorhinca monocerata) from Teuri Island, Sea of Japan, 
varied between three successive years (2010-2011 to 2012-2013).  Sea-surface productivity (chlorophyll a surface 
concentration)  in the wintering areas varied dramatically among the three surveyed years, providing the opportunity of a 
'natural experiment' with potentially marked patterns in the birds' biological response.  Using miniaturized light and 
temperature geolocation data loggers (GLS), we collected 33 datasets of seabird movement and activity at sea during the inter-
breeding period (July to April).  Recent 'broken stick' modeling approach enabled us to distinguish wintering from migrating 
behaviors at sea from movement patterns, and activity (wet/dry records) data allowed inferring attendance patterns on the 
colony. Breeding outputs (egg size) and success (chick growth rates and average number of chicks fledging) were measured 
through long-term monitoring of the colony during the breeding period, from April to July.  Our results show that while 
average post-breeding departure dates at sea and wintering areas were alike between years, the birds started their return 
migration almost 10 days later on average in years with low productivity levels on the wintering sites compared to a 'normal' 
year.  Accordingly, the first night the birds spent on the colony was also 8 days later on average in the two years following 
poor winter conditions compared to the normal year, as we expected.  However, an unexpected result was that the shift in 
breeding dates continued to increase during the course of the breeding cycle until egg laying, following poorer conditions.  
Eventually, both egg size and breeding success were significantly lower following poorer marine conditions.  These results 
bring specific information on the origin at sea of the delay in breeding observed from land, and suggest that marine conditions 
experienced before breeding, both away from the colony during winter and adjacent to it during pre-laying exodus, may be 
cumulative in affecting breeding readiness and performance in a migrating seabird. 
